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bear well every year. But the mottt
Important reason is, that we have
have England, Germany aud France
as customers for our Newtowns, wbile
the rich American is the only one as
far as we can ascertain that is williug
to pay us big prices for our highly
colored large Spitzenbeigs. In spite

the good prospects for the above
mentioned two varieties, tbe question

arise uow and thou, what is the
next best variety to plant? The
Baldwin which Is oua of tbe maiu
commercial apples of the east, does

seem to be very desirable for Hood
River valley; It is not a good keeper
with us, aud tbe trouble we have had

the past marketing them convinces
that it is a variety that we should

plaut very sparingly.
The M. B. Twig is tmother variety

seems to be bound to make us
trouble; they apparently are as sonud

a dollar, but closer inspection 111

show peculiar dry brown spots under
skin, which seems to be a common

thiug with thia variety. We also
notice that tbe larger M. B. Twig
showed a good deal of water core this
seasou, therefore 1 say dou't plant It.

old friend the Ben Davis is quite
favorite in most all apple sections,

the price realized for it year in
year out, consideriug the good

bearing quality and the healthiness of
tree, is not tbe worst apple on

earth to plaut.
Thu Orient la consuming more aud

more American apples every year, but
whether or uot Hood Ktver is will-lu-

to compete with the always cheap-
er fruit of tbe fruit raising sections
west and north of us, is a matter to

considered. We shipped one car-
load of our large Ben Daivs to Chins

spbhou at an advuutse of 50 cents
box over Buns shipped from other

sections to that market, aud nocoid-ing- .

to au article that 1 saw in the
Oregouian some time ago, It seems
that even a Chlnamuu can tell a Hood
Kiver Ben Duvia when he claps his
almond eyes ou 11, aud if he should

The postoffloe Is open daily between I a. ai.
7 p. iu.; Sunday M 12 to 1 o'clock. Malls

the East close at ll.au a. m (.10 p. m. and
m.; for the West, at 2.90 p. ta. ana j p. in.

The curriers on H. F. D. route No. I and t
leaveihep08UjnioeatB.au a. m. Mall leaves

tor Juu liooa, aaiiy at m iu.; mutw
m.l,r iTntrwnod Wuh . at 12 m.. Tuesdays.

Thursdays and Saturdays; arrives same day
11 a. m. . . .,

For White Salmon, wasii., natty auzui.;
arrives at 11a.m.

WHITE SALMON.
For Hood River, daily at a. m.; arrives at

ForHuanm. Trout Lake and Gnler.Wash,
at 7. a. m.; arrives 6 p. m.

For Ulenwood, Fulda and Gilmer, Wash,
at 7.30 a. m.; arrives at s p. m.

. .or fine e lai anil nnowueu. vr wn
Tuesdaya and Salurdaya; arrives same

ya at 12 m.
For Blnien. daily at p. m.; arrives at

a. m.

0. R. & N. TIME TABLE.
boun-d-

Mo. a, Chicago special, u:w a. m.
XT. U.ulr.... ll.v n m
No. , Mall and Express, 10:42 p. m.
No. 24, Way Freight, 12:15 p. in.
No. 22. Fast FreinUt. 4:06 a. m.

West boun-d-
No. 1, Portland Hpeciat, x:aa p. m.
No. 8, Portland Flyer, 6:88 a. m.
No. 6, Mall and Express, :4a a. m.
No. 28, Way Freight, :25 a. m.
No. 66, Fast Freight, p. m.

VPsjsse. w

OREGON
SlIOip LINE

and Union Pacific
Trains to the East Daily

Thmn.li Pullman standards and tourist
sleeping cars dally to Omaha. Chicago, Spo-
kane: tnnrlst sleenlnar cars daily ta Kansas
Citv: through Pullmsn tourist sleeping osr
(neraonaally conducted) weekly to t,nicago.
Reclining chair cars (seats free) to the East
aaiiy.

Cktcafo Bait Lake, Denver, IOIB.B.
Portland Ft. wortb.Omahs,
Bpeelal Kanaas City, St.
:16 a. m. Louia,Cbleagoand

via kait.
Bantlngton.

Atlantis Bait Laka, Denver, tiOsa as.
Ksprsis Ft.Worth, Omaha,

1:16 p.m. Kanaas City, St.
via Loula,Chloagoan .

sTnntlngtoa. last.

Walla Walla, Lewis--
Bt. Paal ton, Baokane.Wal- - tia. a.

Fast Mall lace, Poll man,
;ltn. at, Minneapolis, Bt.

via Paul, Duluth Mll- -

poksM waukee, Chicago
and East.

i ?

I

1

jrres. vice-rnw- .

V. C. Brock, Asst. Canliie-r.- .

he First National Bank
OK HOOD RIVER, OREGON. act

for
Capital and Surplus $30,000.

P. I HALL-LE-E & CO.

Civil and Architectural of

Engineers and Surveyors

Maka surveys, plans and estlmstes for sew-llir-

and oowur and railway plants, and
furnish, subject to approval, plans, specifica-
tions

of
and estimates for all classes of buildings

private and mercantile. SpecialCubllo, given to economic and g

oonstrnetion. Accuracy aud economy guar-
anteed. ......

DAVIDSON HUI.IHNU
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

W. 0. SANDERS & CO.

telects,BJuiiCiMOK
8.

We are prepared to make plans for
buildings, and handle all Kinds of bulld-

og eontracls. See ns before building.

STRANAHAN & SLA YENS,

ontractors and
Builders

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.
act

S. H. COX of
set

Contractor
ton

and Builder of

Flam a EavriMATaa Fcaatiau.
FREDERICK Jt ARNOLD.

of

CONTRACTORS
E

and BUILDERS
Eltlmatoa (urniahati on all kinds ol work

Phnmiu, Amnnt, Main an.r Kn,r,B. m.i.

SIMONTON & SONS E.

Architects and Builders. of

llrnirnlivoPaliitiiii: dti-- P.ii r Hanflnf or
Plans furnlslifil. Ksti'nati are- -

fill'V tlSlI".
HOOD RI VFR, ORKiN.

TEE DEW M EM
ASSOCIATION

of MtMiiiuv III . On gon. 'I n. urt- - our
nrooertv at (X) iht lit It- e irt tan of

liy ottifr nis.linin'n.
11 J. I'FKimSSiWi.l Appnt.

Room 7, VoKt biiildinif, I lie Uallea,

jce WRiaaT
CARPENTER AND r.lTILDER

Phone 769

Fienrv Hi.tl estiuiatea furnishetl OU

all kinds of uildirg nml trs cling.

Eureka Meat Market N

MrGUIRE BROS., P' T- -

Dealers in I ivmIi nml Ctir. ! Meals, iJtra
PutiUrv, Fn tK Mild Vt'getbles.

Free Dt liver.v. Phone Mulu S5.

THE BARBER
O.K. .iSHOP..

Four Chairs
Quick and satisfactory work. Two bath

tuDS in connection.
RUSSELL & REES, Props.

GOVERNMENT
Timber and Homestead

LANDS
I hava for location some choice appla lands

and tlmqer claims; also relinquishment and

land to script. Call on or address.

Wm. f. rand,
Res. Phone 376. . Hood River. Ore,

C. A. DANO

Real Estate
HOOD RIVER

OREUON

Intending purchasers would
do well to see my list of city
and farm property More pur-

chasing.

JULX1E J. J. HIRSHEIMER,

..Pension and Patent Attorney.
223 Washington St., Portland, Ore,

Penwluns under (ieneral Law and

under the Art of Jan 27, 1X00

Indian War Penalona, Increase of Pensions,
father, mother, dependent snd helpless chlld-- n

nn.in- - Nnna nenalnns: Widow's res
toration to pension roll; deserted wife's half
pension; Bounties and arrears of pension

Charges of Desertloa Corrected. ;

Claims of all kinds taken against the
ITnitpd Rtates and nroaecuted.

At flood River every fourth Saturday
in each month.

JAS. McBAIN,
Hood River Marble Works

Am prepared to execute
all order for granite and
marble work, monuments,
tombstones, etc.

ALso contract for all kinds
of stone masonry, con
crete, etc.

LANGILLE & RAND
Timber and Farms

Timber Land. Farm Land. Fruit Land,
Homeseekers' and Investors' Agents
Lands Examined, Timber Cruised.

Room 11 B. A O..Transfer Co.
Bldg, cor. Biitb and Oak Sts.

Tel. Private Ex. 68. Portland, Ore.

NEW COUNTY

SHOW DECREASE IN THE TAX LEVY

County Could le AdmtiiMered More

F.contmiii ally Than Present One

Ktitltlid 10 Share of Wasco

County Buildings.

The great interest iu the movement
for a division of Wasco county and
the creation of a new county to be
called Curcade county is becoming
more marked each day. We are in re-

ceipt of communications from various
districts aud parts of the proposed
new county atklng many questions
and seeking for information. Some
want to know where the boundary line
will be placed, others what will be tbe
bent way to bring tbe desired result
about, bnt tbe more intelligent and
practicable waut figures as to the pro-

posed cost to the taxpayers ot tbe new
county.

In reply to the flist query we will
state that tbe proposed line would be
botweeu Mosier and The Dalles. As to
tne second, we thought everybody
kuew that it will require an act of the
legislature. There are many newcom-
ers in the valley, however, who have
only beeu here a year cr two, and tbe
lutter is given for their information.

As for those who want figures, we
print below a tablo of statistics for
their information that will answer
the queHtiou quite fully. The table
is as follows:
F.xpt-ne- ofCa-iad- e C.mniy ami tlio

Amount of Tax Levy Nctessary td
Italae the Same.

BOUNTY KXl'K.NSKS.

Assessor IWOO

t'ottiitv Jitdito stu tm "
timintyCleilt l,al 0
Slierlll 1

fouiiiilsaloiiers (K per day). :1 (lu

t'ormior '2tw ou .

Salaries ol officers (as above) I,WH) 00

Honk fur ard tratiscrlblns of
records . 09

t'titnt expenses (two terms)... 110

Uom-do- f utlMiiiers ft 0 0(1

Kent of oltli iw. lull, etc l.'-- 0'
Surplus for Incidental exp 1..KIU OU

Other county exp. (as Bbove) ' " 8,000 00

Total county expensea f lOtX) 03

i.eKearnliiifsori;o. clerk's office.... M0 M)

Aint In rnlse by tax levy for county
purposes,.. ., o,vw w

Amount of tax levy necesssry for all
purposes:

For County AM mills.. 1 8,m is
ror Kond r linos... 8. mills.. , 4,97V Ml

Kor Hehool Kuuds.. 7. mills.. 11,618 8ft

lor Htsle ..t.fi mills,. . 4.149 AH

Kor Library Fund .. .1 mllli . itf.ua

Total tax levy 17.5 mills ,. W.M7.11

Tux levy fordi. expenses. AM mills.

ls county expenses

Leaves Imlntico surplus I 11 IS

",'(. count v tax levy for lwlft was a0 mills
Cascade couiily lux levy for iUS.....tJ mills

Havlnir over JWDI lux levy 2.(1 mills

It can be seen lrotu the above that
every ooutingency has beeu provided
for and still the unauciai aiiairs or
tho new county could be conducted
on a more eoouomicul basis than are
those of the presont county. There
ii one Item of resource, bowevei, that
ia not mentioned lu this table, aud
yet which Is well worth consideration.
When the l retent lax levy oi vt aiscu
county Is all paid iu the connty will
be out of dtilit. lue law provides tuai,
where a new county is created and
thia condition exit-t-s it is entitled to
its pro rata share of the assessed valu
ation of the county buildings, fig
uring the valuation of these buildings
nt '20,000, it can be very easily seen
that our share would be about 85,000.
This is no iuconaiderabl sum and
would go a very long wuy toward es-

tablishing buildings tor tbe new
county.

Another startling argument in tne
way of figures for county division la
the almoht phenomenal Increase In the
valuation of property in the proposed
new county as compared to the rest of
Wasco county. It is as follows:
Uttln In Wasco county,

IIHII to llKI'i Jl,.HSl,73i
(lain Iii Cascade county

ItitM) Ui Hs 5M.2&i-- or 61 per ct

(lain In Imlance or Co... IWI.WIO-- or 21 per ct

With this enormous lucreuee iu the
valuutiou during the past year, it is
not overebtiniating, vte think, to say
that It is very likely to reach 11,000,.
000 or perhaps more during the com
ing yea". With a tax levy lowei tne
first year of the f irth or tbe new
county tlian it is at preseut under the
Bdinliiistratiou or Wasco county, ana
the enormous increase taking place In

the valuatiou of the territoiy compris
ing Cascade couuty, most any school
boy can seowhat a great benefit would
be derived from the change.

There Is ueither intention or need
tor incurring a heavy expense of any
kind iu tho establishment of the new
county. Its resources are fully ade-
quate to its needs, lu addition to tho
fact that it has become, we may say,
both a necessity and a convenleuoe
for the most economioil transaction
of business lu this end of the preseut
county.

Ke w I'arlor Car for Spokane Train.
Ou Maich 1 the Pullman car will be

taken olf the Pendleton-Spokan- e ruu
ou paHsenger trains Nob. 7 and 8,

aud a combination dining and parlor
car will be put into service Instead,
if iiresont plans of tne u. a. .

otUoials are carriod out.
A. li. Craig, general passenger agent

of this system, is planning to lustall
this new service, aud if tho cars oan
be completed in time tbe change win
be made.

These elegant parlor aud diniug
cars will oe mooeis oi ouutBuiou
aud attractiveness aud will tie wel-

comed by the publlo which uses tbia
train. The cars will be equipped with
kitclieu, dining room, bullet apart-

ments, observation room and arlor
and will be unlike any cars uow lu ser-

vice in the west.
The Pullman which has been in ser-

vice on this liue for tbe past 18

mouths has been extensively patron-
ized aud the new service will be even
more convenient aud practical for
daylight run. East Oregonian.

Salt Mackeral and eastern White
fish at Jackson's.

HOOD Rl VFR LODGE NO. 105, A. F. and A.
M. Mewls Saturday evenluif on or before and
each full moon. A. 8 Hl.owl.aa, W. M. for
I). Mc'Koni.i, Secretary. r p.

HOOD K1VKR CH AFTKR NO. 7. R. A. M --
Miu Ural aud third Friday nights of eack
month D. McDokald, H, P.
A, i. Mok, tiecretary. ,;

at
iiiwin kiv:u CHAPTER NO.es.

Metis secoud ud fourth Tuesday evening
of each mouth. Visitors cordially welcomed.

Una. T. J. KlNMAlHD, W. H.
Man. Thkkksa CASTNKK.Bteerewry.

IDLKWU.HK LODGE NO. 107," I. O. O. 9. daily

Meets iu Fraternal ball, every Thursday
night. H.U. PAauoTT, N. G. daily

AllM Nkal, IMoremry
i.

Kxw.n kmchmpmknt. No. 48. 1. O. O. F- .-
Regnlar meeting secoud and fourth Mondays IS

,oi eacn muuiD, u. n. uuum, v.
H. K. Kntkicah, Scribe.

LAUREL REHKKAH DF.QREK LODGE NO. Kant

HI, i. O. O. tlrst aud third Fridays
In each month. j. w VBKhhi N. O,
Mm. Doha Thomson, Beoretary. .

WAUCOMA LODGE NO. 80, K. OF P.--.
Meats In JC of P. ball every Tuesday night

THOS. F. JoHNBOM, C. C.
y. v. bbock, n. oi r. ana e.

HOOD RIVER CAMP, NO. 7,703, M. W. A- .-
Meets In K. of P. ball every Wednesday
night. s E. B.MATM, v.u.
C. U.DAKIK, Clerk.

snnn RlVFRdROLE NO. 624. WOMEN OF
Woodcraft-Mee- ts at K. of P. hall on tbe

' first and Third Fridays of each month.
Lou McBievsoLiia, G. N,

F. W. McRkykoliiSj Clerk.

RIVERSIDE LODGE NO. 68 A. O. U. W.
Meets first and third Maturdays of each
month. F. H. Ulauu, M. W.
E. tt. BBADLkY, Financier
ChkbtkrHuutk. Recorder. '

m.KTA ashkm KLY NO. 103. UNITED ART- -

itaus.-Me- els the Brat and third Wednes-
days, work; second and fourth Wednesdays

Artisans1 hall. G. W. THomuoH, OA A,
CD. Hibkkh, Secretary.

COURT MOOD RIVER NO. 42, FORESTERS 3of America. Meet second and fourth Mon
days In each mouth In K. of P. hall.

BKSkt'A F. Fours, C. R.
" F. C. BKOHll'8, F.C.

CAN BY POST, NO. 16, Q. A. AT
A. O. U. W. hall, second and fourth Hatur-- '
days of each mouth at i o'clock p. m. All
G. A. K. members luvited to meet with us.

H. A. Hk in Nita, Commander.
Thomas Gosh, Adjutant.

CANBY W.R.CNo. SECOND
and fourth Saturdays of each Month In A.
O. U. W.hallalSp. m.

- - KLi.aw Blouht, President.
Gbbtkude B. JsuLsst, Becretary

MOUNTAIN HOME VAMP NO. 84s. R. N. A.

Meets si the K. ol P-- Hall on the second and
fourth Frluuys oi eaen uioiun.

Mua. Cauhib BHOStUS, O,

M as. Ella Dakib, Recorder.
.

J. F. WATT, M. D.
PI1Y8ICUN AND 8UEGEON.
Telephones: Office, 281; residence, Till. TBURGEON' O. K. 4 N. Co.

RS. MARY JOHNSON, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Offices and Residence In E. L. Smith Building

Over Firm nu. tiaua. entrance, rear
oi bank, on Third SU

" 811. ; "- - Phone

H.L.DUMBLE,
'

.. rilYSICIAiN AND SURGEON. and
Sucmswor to Dr. M. F. Shaw. '

Calls proinpUy answer sd In town or country,
UftJ nis.Telephones; Residence, 611: Office, 613.

umee In the lliuslus Building. er

dr;j.edqington,
Physician and Surgeon

Office over the First National bank.
Office phone 1438. Res. phone 76X1,

M.F.SHAW,M.D. F.

Oflice in Jackson Block.
Ollk phone, No. 1471. Residence, No. 603.

C. H. JENKINS, D.M.D
DENTIST.

Specialist ou Crown and Bridge Work.
Telephones: office, 282; residence, 1046.

ffltse over Bank Bldg. Hood River, Ore.

M. E. WELCH,
THE VE1EUOARY SURGEON.'

la oreoarud to do anv work In the veterin
ary line, lie can be found by calling at or
phoning to Clarke a drug store.

E. H. HART WIG,
LAW I E It. .

Will Practice in All Courts.
Office wirh Uto. D. culbertaon dt Co. Col- -

la tions, Abhtcacw, ttclilemeul ol huue.
HtMH) itlVH,U, OKn....u'.

JOHN LELAND HENDErUjOX

ATTORHBY-AT-tA- AB9TEACTB1. !
TAiY PUBUC and KIAi.

, . , 18l'A..iAaOT... .
-

For tt years a resident of Oregon and Wi
riaa naa nwi i'""Seal Eitate matters, as abstractor, searcher el

uues and agent.. Satulaotlon guaranteed m

A A.J1YNB. ,
V. ... . . i

: V LAWYER.
AbtUacta Tnrnlihed. - Monay Loaned.

Hood River, Oregon.

C C. BR0B1US, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Thou Central, or Ul.

Offioa Honra: 10 to 11 A. Ill I to
ana 8 to 7 P.M. -

FOTJTS & DERBY
Attorneys' at Law

. Biosius Building

. . . Hood River,' flregon

Joseph A. Wilson
., .. Agent for ' " ;

Wire Wound
Wooden Water Pipe

Tillmany's Orchestra

Open for all engage
,: ':' ments. : : .

Hoodl
U ax 282 .

- - ' -- a

Fot Rflnt.
f : iFdf House on C street;

Brooms, pantry ana ea.tnv unt w
with unwu tK.- -

gon. Nov. 'JMh. l.-r.- ii' is nereDy given
that In compliance with the provisions of the

of eongressof June 8, 1S78. entitled "An act
the sale of timber lands In the states of

California. Oregon, " uu wasuiugw'p
Territory," as exteuded to all the public Laud
Htatea by act of August 4, W2, the following
named Dersons nave moi ,u office their
sworn statements, to wit:

DULCINEA A. BARKER
Portland, eounty of Multnomah, stats of

Oregon, sworn statemeu no. i.m, nieu
isth. am. for the purchase of the MM

HWH. Hectlon t, EH NW and NEU 8W,
Section U, Tp. I north, range E., W. M.

MARIE TUEBBA SCHANZ
Portland, county of Multnomah, stale of

Oregon, sworn swtenieni no. f niea n
vember 1Mb, 1906, for the irarehase of the hereWM, Heetlon t, Tp. t north, ran e E., W. M.

Thai they will offer proof to show the lamia
ought are mare valuable lor the timber or and

stone thereon than for agricultural purpoaea. tbeand to establish tneir nanus hi aaiu lanua
before the Register and Ilroeiver at lha land
office in The Dalles, Oregon, on February Mth,
1W0S,

th.v nam. the following witnesses: Charles
Archer, Lulu K. Archer, Ham nel H. Archer, over

John D. Edwards, T. Barker.Nlla Olsen,
A Marker and Marl. T. rjebana, all of

Portland, Oregon,
anv and all persons claiming adversely

any of tbe above described Isuda are request-
ed to file their claims In this office on or be-

fore
telllha aald Mth da,'of Pebraary 90S

JllvUAKiU At tivuntvinf Register.
Of

ITImbjr Land, Act of June 1, 1878) ble.
NOTICE t'OR PUBLICATION

United Slates Und Office, The Dalles, Ore saw
gon, Nov. 6th, bm Notice la nereoy given
that In compliance with the provlalunaof the

of Congress of June 3, 187S, entitled "An
for the ssle of timber lends In the atatea

California, Oregon, Nevada and Washing tbe
Territory, as eswnueu to an ineuuuuc one

land atatea by aot ol August 4. IKW, I he Billow-

ing named persons have Hied In this office
their sworn statements, to wit:

LULA E. ARCHER ed
Portland, county of Multnomah, state of

Oregon, sworn statement no. ia, nieu are:
4th, lit, for the purchase t f the NEJ4

Hectlon 11, Tp. 8 uortn, range t., w . m.
CHARLES B. ARCHER

Portland, connty of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, sworn statement No. trM. nled Octo and
ber'jsth, ions, for thepurclmeor UieEvtNWH
and NE'aWJt:, Hectlon 8, Tp.t north, range V said

W. M
That tliey will offe r proofs to show that the

lands sought are more valuable for the tim-

ber
net.

or alone thereon than lor agricultural bepurposes, and to establish their claims to said
lands before the Hegister and Kecelver at the
laud office In The Dulles, Oregon, ou Febru-
ary ssrd, inns.

They name the following witnesses: John
Hedges and Jamea D. Wlilh, of Tualatin,

Oregou; John D. Edwards, Jean Cllne, NllsC. told
Olion, Charles 8. Arolict and Lu la E. Archer

Portland, Oregon, and Nels Nelson of
Oregon.

Any and all persons clslmlng adversely any
the above described lauds are requested to of

file their claims In this oftli'e on or belore the
said 'JHrd day of February, lttotl.

MICHAEL. T. NOLAN,
H28M Register.

(Timber Ijind, Act June 8, 1H78.I

NOTICE rOK PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, The Dalles, ot
niwrni. Knveinber sft. llcs la hereby
given that in compliance with the provisions

the act of congress of Juue 8, 1878, entitled
"An aot lor the sale of timber lands In the
states of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washlnaton Territory," as extended to all tbeII,. niihilit Ixurt slates bv act of Atlaust , 1HK1,

the following persons have fl led In thU office
their sworn statements, to wit: ha

James p. wirth
of Tualatin, county of Washington, state of
Oregon, sworn statemei no. ma, nieu
berauth, l!!0f, (or the purchase of th. HW H

NEW. WWSE a ami MKHWJ, section No 8, an
In township No. I mirth, range E. w. M

JEAN CLINE
of Portland, eotinty of Mnltomah, state of
Oregon, sworn statement No. 2721, tiled Octo-- be... ... ..oer torn, ns, mr u ,.u,.u

W'4, HW)4. aecilon S, township it nortl

That they will offer proof to show that the nal
hinds sought are more valuable for the tlm-h.- p

r .ii,na thereon than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish their claims to
said land before the Rgltr and Receiver at
the lano nrnce in ine uun, u,ruary 13th, IDOB.

'i iifv name ine ioiiowiiik w,m,tw. muu
k-- iiu,.. of Tualatin. Oreaon: Charli'S K. Ar- -

clier of Portland, Oregon; James 1). Wlrth, of
Tualatin, Oregon: John D.Edwards of Port
land, uregon; j. . Tir;u -- ,

...
"- -

gont N. tJ. uieson oi irw.uw, viuu,
Hedges of Sellwood, Oregon, and Jean Cllne toof Portland, Oregon.

Any ana an persons cwihhi "'j
anvot His d landa are retiuest- -

ed to Ble their claims In this office on or be
fore the said i;un aay oi reoruary, 1.

n2SfH MICHAEL, T. NOLAN, Register.

" CONTEST NOTICE.

Department of the Interior, United 8tates
Land Office, The Dalles, Oregon, November
23, lduR.- -A sufflient contest affidavit having
been Bled In this omce ny uiyae u. menaras,
ooutestalit, against homestead entry No.

i'ebruary 24, 1903. for NJiSEM, V4
mv hm. 11 NWiNEW. Heo. S3. To. I north,
range Wea.t, W. M., Henry lid. r. Klss,de-eease-

eoutestee, In which la alleged that
said Henry E. F. Kiss atea on msy w. jwj;
,h. Wtm snnwn hairs era as follows! E. F.

Kiss of Vancouver, Washington; Anna Kiss
of Chicago, Illinois: rrederlck Kiss ofOronan,
Hanover. Germany: that neither of said heirs
have ever resided upon or in any manner
cultivated said tract or aauaed the same to be
cultivated by any person whomsoever, that
said tract is ana always nas ueeu auurci; uir
r..,ni nnimnroved and ooen to tlie com
mons; that said alleged absence was not due
to employment In the army, navy or marine
oorus of toe uniwu mw iu uuw

Bald parlies are uercoy niiu w
respond and niter evidence touching said at
w.iinn .1 itia'rlMk a. at. on January 17th,
MB, before the Keglaier ana rteoeiver at me
United States Laud omce lu The Dalles, Ore- -

go 1.

fldavlt, Bled November 21, W05, set forth fscU
.hih mhnm tii.t after due dlllaence nersonal

service of this notice can not be made.lt Is
hereby ordered and directed that such notice
be given by due ana proper puuni-uou-

.

17)11 AnnU. St. tiAnu, neeeiv

New Meat Marke
A. L. EMMONS, Proptletor

Hood River Heights
Delivery to all parts of the city.

Full Line of: Vegetables
Fresh Bread Daily

I will sell for cash only.

Phone Main 155.

Take Notice.
All persons Indebted to me by not or ac

count will please call or seme at once. 11 not
same will be placed In my attorney's hands
with Instructions to collect, j. c. nana.

A. W. Estes&Co.
Real Estate Dealers
Homestead and timber

claims, dairy and fruit land.
Apples, berries and chei ries a
specialty. Also some bar--

trains in timber land. Office
over drug store, Jewettave.,
White Salmon, Washington.

For Rut.
For a long term of years, south half

of Block 8, ParkQurst, ana tnree acres
east of Parkbursi. w . J . uaaer vo.

LARGEST MEMBERSHIP IN STATE of

does

tin? Develops Ureat luterest While

(irowers Discuss Fruit Culture and
uot

Valuable Papers are Read.

The meeting of fruit growm-- s held iu
Saturday for the purpose of or us

ganizing a local horticultural society
also for the purpose of discussing

thatdifferent phases or tbe fruit cul-
ture, was well attended and much of
valuable interest learned by those who as

were there, fruit growers from all thetbe valley ana a number irom
Moaler were at the meeting, and it
seemed that after tbe numerous topics
bearlnu- - on the subiect bad been dis
cussed that there was not much left to

Ourabout fruit raising.
K Li Smith was chairman or the a

meeting and conducted tbe procedure and
audIt with as much celerity as possi- -

He annunoed the tonics prompt- -

rendered valuable suggestions and tbe

that everybody participated who
would help to make the meeting suc
cessful aud profitable.

Tbe new org'nizatlon starts with
largest membership of any similar
lu tbe state, hnviugover KK) mem-

bers. A constitution aud s

bewere adopted and five directors elect
who will select a president, secre-

tary aud president. The directors this
per

U. 11. Hears, f.. 11. aneparu, j.
Sprout, J. U Carter and 11. 1'.

Tucker.
(1. A. MoCtirdv was the HrBt speaker

talked on Strawberry Cul'.ure Ver-

sus Apple Cluture. Mr. MoCurdy
that he bad four acres of straw

beberries from which he had takeu 9w
aud read a short paper on how

bad obtained such good insults. to
r. Woodwortb said bis strawberries

netted him $(00 an acre, aud h. 11. lie

Sbepard said ha had eight acres which
etted hiui eioou. iwtn tne isirer

how they cultivated to make
strawberries a prolltalilo crop.

P. U. Church talkert uDout nasp- -

berry Cultuie, but said that his crop
these berries was more in the na-

ture of an experiment than anything
else, and that he ooulii not recommend
them as a gooa commercial ciup us
ret- -

Our f uture lor uuernen whs uie
next topic, and President Woodwortb

tbe Fruit Growers' Union handled
this subject. He said that he bad
planted 1,300 cherry trees wheu be the
come to the valley a number of years
ago, but that he had gradually lost

in through,disease until mere were
only about 500 left. The trees that

had rjlauted were the Royal Ann, sa;

Bins and Liambert. tie louna ouerriea
fairly protdable, but did not couslder
them nearly as good a proposition as

orchard ot Newtowns buq Dpii.en- -

berus. 14 ad received from DO to 92.10
for 10 Douod box of cherries and bad
found that Hood River oherrles could

shipped as far away as Kuglaud
and arrive in good condition. Had
also shipped cherries to Mexloo, re

villi? cood tirlces for tbeni, Hii
trees were 11 years old. but bad loit

tonna hn f nf them from etimosis.
11 h Davidson in bis talk on cold

storage said that it was bis judgmeut
that fruit should be plaoed iu cold
storage as soou after it whb picked 11a

nnaai iln iii order to outain tne utwi
raanlta. K.xneriuienU that had been
made in this line had proved tms idea

be correct. He thought also tnut
strawberrio? could ro r. nrln i t kti
herter if they were cooled oil in cow
utnram before ho in if nlaoed in tne oars,

IMr. Cuatner asked 11 tne same result,
might uot be obtained by having the
batnhes ou top of tne car ion. uimu
for a while after the train got to mov
Inu and Mr. DaviJson salil load ne
thought possibly it would.

fl K tiHHtner a ,ve a vet y iiiibiubl
lno talk shout "Our LxbiMts at the
Towia and Clark Kxposition," aud
other exhibits that be had attended,

A. I. MaBon told how to topgraii
trees with tbe best rertillB. lie was

very familiar with bis toplo and gave
much valuable information on tbe
nftiecr. . . . . . , ...1.1 1. L

Pater JMour in lis lopic nun uuw vu

plant sn orohard ro as to look well

and also be practical and economical
in haorllo. Mr. Mohr is considered
an authority on H is matter and his
llutanora were evidently lnuoh im
n.oaua,! with his I'HIhBrkS.

K. A' Kranz. seuretary of I he Appl
Orowers' Uuion, read a paper ou the

Best Commercial Varieties or Appios
l PlHtit." This is a auchtion inai
has received a great deal of attention
from growers and the following advlci
will no doubt belp many who ur
doubt:

Tha few thoughts tl.at I nm about
to present to ji u, are toe result, 01

observations njatle di ling tne two
years that 1 have beeu couuected with
the marketing of apples iu the Hood
Hirer Apple Urowers' Union. A fruit
grower plauts apple trees in order
that be may derive a profit from do-

ing so. Profit being his object, ho

will naturally want to plant the varie-

ties that will make him the best
from a certain number of acres.

There is no use wasting time iu going
over past history to rind out what
varieties those are as it has been
proven beyond any doubt that there
is no place iu tbe world where Yellow

Newtowns and Spitzeu bergs, the two
higbeHt priced apples ou the maiket,
grow to such a stale of perfection as
in tbe famous lioou niver mhoj.

As some of the growers, eHpeciuuy
lawoomers. are uncertain wuut, pro
portion ot eucb of those two varieties
to plant, I wish to say that according
to the wants of the markets tnat we

r annnlvinir now. and tne niaraeia
that iBA have been uradually develop
Inn for our rapildy Increasing appio... i ..... I.... !,... i..nil) it la mv lltllirUMIIUU,. Hi",
wnnlrl he ailv sauie 10 t.iaiii bi i"""
twn.thiria bellow Newtowns to one
thil Knit'etilmrus. That advice may
uaiii ar.raiiun to vou when we have
liAAn ffAttinii more mouey for Spit
zen bergs than we have for Newtowns,
hnt th. fant nf the matter is that an
acre of Newtowns at 1.2.00 per box
will bring you more mouey than an

ni M,,it7onheris at t'2 50 per box

on account of th3 color question and
al.n from the fact that tbe Spltzen- -

hAea traAsi hear a (rood crop only every
other year while the Newtown tree

,1

j

v i

'A

williuu iu the future to pay us
wbat our fruit, is worm iu comparison

the other fruit shipped to those
markets now, tbe Beu Davis apple may

considered a fair mouey matter.
Missouri. Kansas and other suction
raise a belter Ben Davis than we uu,

for us to uguro ou the ha. tern
nmrketa would be useless.

The Jonathan has brought goo- d-
yes, fancy prices in tjniciigo, auu par-
ticularly in New York the past sea
son, but tnat was not, tor me aiuu oi
Jonathans that we can produce lu
Hood Kiver valley. That was lor

ghly oolored, firm, good sized aud
well keeping fruit, it is generally
claimed aud admitted by some
that Colorado oau produce a better
Jonathan than we can. 1 understand

hot dry days iu Colorado will grow

better oolored aud better keeping Jon-

athans than we can in Hood Kiver,
and for Hood Kiveritea to play second
fiddle, siinoly doesn't go down; so 1

,y, don t plant mem.
The Ked Cheek la a very good apple

and baa always brought a fair prioe,
but the tree does not seem to lie 01

very long life, and tbe fruit is not
particularly desire, fr the high
priced markets.

1 think 1 have dwelt long enough ou
the varieties, that for some reason or
other it might perhaps be advisable
not to plant, so let us see what we

might plaut: Xbe Arkansas lilacs nas
beeu tried lung enough in this valley

convince us that it attains perfect
oolor, is an excellent keeper, a heal
thy tree, a good nearer auo nas
brought good prices for years, this
year selling for 2.05 per box f. 0. b.

Hood Kiver. Its deep red color, flue
shape aud good keeping quality will

ulwtijs make It a good tenor uu tue
Ki.Hteru market, auo, lueieiure, cutiiu
perhaps be considered a variety that
as might plant. , . ,

rim Ortinv is another variety wnicn
think will be a moneymaker In the

luture. We have tried sample ship
ments thia season to dltlerent mar
kets, aud wbile we as yet have not
heard very definitely lust what the
opinion of the trade Is of this variety

1, a mine, thev netted back is an iu
,iioutinn that it will l)e a winner. The
trAA ia heHlthv. a thrifty grower will

bear a good crop every year, lne ap
nle la a irtind keener, a line looker, l

omul eater and an excellent cooker,a . . . . . . . i. ...1,1.
and Is bound 10 oe a iavorne wim w
trade, after It once knows Its good
dualities. The only thing that uiigni
7 . , i ltl.. 1 .!... if.l,a aim aimlllHl lub urtiuy ia mnx jut

waxy, yellow, transparent skin will

show blemishes very easily, therefor
will have to be bandied aud packed
with much care. The Winter llanaus
is nolle a favorite with some of out
growers, but whou you consider that
Mia f irtlev is eon ally as good In even
respeot and has in its favor the fact
that it is a much juicier apple, it is

advisable to investigate thoroughly
before setting out many trees of the
Winter Banana variety.

The Delicious is a good looking anu
very fine flavored apple, but as long
as we dou't know what it will do

and whether the tree is
vigorous aud healthy grower or not,
or whether it is a good bearer or not,
it. ij hunllv advlaable to plant It, uui
every grower ought to have at least a

truoa for his own use.
In none hiding. I wisn to say mat, n

ia advisable not to plaut too many
,1, Iterant, varieties. 1116 UlOrO VOU

hu.e nf lust three or lour varienea
the easier it will be to put them on
tbe market at the top figure. If you
l,aa for instance. ' cariouas oi
Newtowns or Spitzeubergs, tbo buyer
can alt or I to come to Hood Kiver to
tiuy aud accept them rigui nore. 11

the buyers duu t want to give us wnat
we know oui iruil is worm, we uavo
quantity enough so tnat we can aeuii

to tuo umiauto uc, ua man right y...
apples aie coumuned, and by doing

that we are asaured of getting all there
is iu it.

The troubles between grower auu
shipper has in nearly every lnstuuce
come over a few boxes of some variety

that is uot worth a whoop. In market- -

in. our Ktiitzeubergs we nave euougu
of them uow so that if the growers ot
Hood Kiver valley would pull together
they could allord to statiou one uiau
iu one of the Eastern cities aud let
him take care of the diuerem snip-ment- s

as they erne in. When Hood
i;ior cun do that then we wont have
to worry any more about cars of our
ha fruit lieina refused at the other

nrl fur some lault that does not exist
l hat. of course, will not be necessary
as long as wo are able to sell our fruit
t,,r uLui it la worth here aud have it
Inspected andjaocepted right here.

(UonUnued on tut H)

River Schedule.
FOR ARTOtUA and 8:00 P. M. 5:iTM"

wav points, connecting Dally Dally
linsteameriorll aco except except

North Besch steam-
er

Sunday, Sunday
Haasalo, Ash street Saturday.

dock (water per.) 10:00 P. M.

FOR Dayton, Oresron 7flB A. M. 6:80 P. M
City and-- Yamhill Rlv Dally Dally

points. Axh street except except
aock (water per.) Sunday. Sunday,

FOR LEW IS TON, 4:00 A. M. About
Idaho, and way polnu, Monday, MO P. M
from Rlparla, Wash. Wedn'd'y Tuesday,

Friday. Thursday,
sunaay,

A, L. CRAIG,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

D. WOODBURY, Agent, Hood River.

BON TON
...Barber Parlors...

The place to get an easy
shave and nrst-clas- s hair cut
Our shop is metropolitan in

every respect.

Porcelain Bajhs in Connection

DeBORDE & OREV.

50,000
WELL BRICK

350,000
Building Brick

For Sale at the

BRICK YARD
A. T. ZEEK.

I)a.JONES,Dentist
Crown and Bridge Wort
Teeth Without Plates.

Treatment of dloeiwed teeth and gums
Office itrosius Building Phone 1033.

W. A. Morgan & CO.
Sucoemort to Ganger & Hartley

Heavy and Light Draying
and Team Work, etc.

Phone 1421. HOOD RIVER, OR.

F. O. COE

Carpentering
Phone 171

Inquire at A. w. oniuana.

J
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